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'fFEE Media Commission Evaluation Workshop' 
26 - 29 May 1994 

LlST'OF MEDIA PROJECTS 

Tn'! following media projects were undertaken by the IFEE \;~edia 
Commission as part of irs voter ed'Jcation media programme: 

, P~INT MEDIA 

'Our Time to Choose' Comic Boc'k 

,h's was produ:eci if' coiour in nine languages. Two million copies '!IerE: 
;lmduced. 

Democracy Pages 

Votsr education pages Ii/ere predICced in the following publications: 

Diamond Fields .l.dvertiser 
Dr",rn 
Eagle 
Echo 
E'iening Post 
!-iighveld Voic 3 

Home Talk 
Im\I(; 
,-<'~m and Tec(.~' 
_L·\,frveld NeVIS 

,;,;a::csa News 
Pace 
Rapport Metro 
Sa:;mstaan 
School Talk 
South 
Sowatan 
Speak 
Sunday Nation 
Taxi Magazine 
Thandi 
Times 
Tribune 
Jr;lP,frika 
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, 'What is Democracy' Video 

This 20-minute video was produced in nine languages by Southview 
Productions for IFi:E. It was broadcast a number of times on TV <Inti 
distributed in vid~o cassette form. It was used by our mobile units. 

'How to Vote' Video 

"'"his was also a '20-rr.'nute video ~·roduced by Southview Productions in nine 
languages. It wa1-; aiso shown on lV and distributed in video cassette form. tt 
was also used by trIa rr.obile unii~;. A 10-minute update on the double ballot 
was produced as a c:lmpanion to t,is video. 

'Heal Our Land' Audio Cassette 

,-'-'115 cassette c:.{"t;~,inQ popular music and voter education message" wa'E 
;'),~cuced in nine3ng:)ages. It was distributed :n 29,000 copies. 

ADVE!~TISING IAEDIA 

Tv Ads 

"The ollowing TV .a(ls were produced, each in four languages: 

'11 Moiner and eN!d: This 'showed a young child falling and hurting his ;;nee. 
,his establishec 'he:~ossed plasters and 'Heal Our land' Images of 'hio 

, • '1 ' campaign. 

.1 

Ie: 'This showed ,leop'·, laving pheltos taken in a booth for!I) purposes. 

·eL';~: This sh:'/,'2:; :i jL(~ with passengers ·str..Jggling uphill. It was the T'/ 
\'''.jfS;·jn of cur '\'~'''':\''~) ~~t'~Jgglec for It' theme. 

'~:i:ir-: i"his ,s.:--:( ;.-... .e,:: ::~~s~·en~ers on a train. initially threatsn&Q ::. ... : :-:J:, 
aGgressive passa;'9"'" it was part of our political tolerance theme. 

(;;';,'=,')e: This sr':"i"d ':ecpie Waiting in a c;ueue at a polling station. If" q'>8:~ 
':ntliTIe was who v,';';s eligible to votE,. 

Offfcial: This shewed peopJe in a voting station handing their IDs to a ·:()!irg. 
official. It dealt with ',,,1",1:::11 documents were valid for voting purposes. 

Cia Man: This sf-,owed an old man with his granddaughter going to the ',o\:r;£ 
najion. The mair, purpose of the ad was to familiarise voters with the vollr,c , -
pr·:·cess. 

Rad'o Ads 

1'~;e following radio3c!S were produced, each in 9 languages: 
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''You, Your-Vote and tlie Elections' Booklet 

lOIS was procuceu uy DIC:Jlil\ ':'i:i::ill III 11I11t: lal 'Yudya;::., A.lJv.ul UI n::: ., "III~II 

copies were produced .. 

BROADCAST MEDIA 

Khululeka 

This was a 13-part iVi series starring Joe Mafela. It was broadcast on cev 
cil Tuesday ev~nin(Js at 8pm from 1 February. It was also reproouc.ed· ~n 
· viceo cassettE; fcnn and distributed widely. 

· Radio Magazine Programmes 

· These were 10-minute radio programmes produced by Audio Wa('es for 
if':::. They ccrr:i::ined music and voter education messages. A tctal ,:d oveT 
3G ;>rosrammes we,'c ;>roduced in nine languages and broadcast cr, ttw 

: foilowing stations: 

· Radi.o Transkei 
Eadio Thohoyandoll 
Radio Zulu 

· ~fi,jio Bop 
Radio Tsonga 
i<.adio Xhosa 

· : ~adio Swazi 
, RGdio Ndebels· 
Setswana Sle:<2o 

· Radio Venda 
Radio Lebow2 
Radio Sesotho 

- d' M t'- . · t':.~ 10 I e ro r-rugr,g.mmes 

: ;~ ·.'!eE;k!y hc(;c-:·::n:;, ~:ro;;ram(7lE r,osted by Tim Modise was prodlicec t;~., ;F:::o 
on Wednesday "'''8r:ings on Radio Metro at 8pm. 

F\adio Drama 

· :T!1.~ Natal Radio Drama Prejeet' was commissioned by IFEE to procuc'?' " 
s:li"ies of 30 20-rr.inute radio drama episodes. These were broadcast Cor) 

· F<adios Zulu, 1'(;On98. Venda, Letlowa and Bop. 
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Women, Youth, General: This was a series' of motivational ads caillng on 
yoricus sectors of soc:ilJiy to vote. ' 

Ie: This consisted of a conversation between a mother and child on various '1 10 documents anC: enco;Jraged people to get 10. 

WC'rksong: This used the song from the Bus TV ad and was based on the 1 the::16 of You've Struggled for it'. 

• 
1 

'rain: This portr2yed pet)ple in a train talking in different languages ar.d was 
, en t~,e theme of tc.lerance. ' 

, Eligibility: This portrayed two people talking about who was eligible to vote, in 
the ejection. 

C('c!Jrnentation:This po:trayed tw.::l people talking about which doct.;rn~nt5 
wer;; '/alid for vcting, 

.=i-=ci?dures: This ::;ortrl1y'ed two peopie talking about the voting procEC:t;r~'., 

Press Ads 

T~;e;;.' press ads were voduced in four languages: 

"';;e;;;1 Our Land: TIiis Showed the plaster cross and became the logo oi' cur' 
G~r;:1piii.sn. 

Yt:U'~/'; Struggled fer Ii: This used the slogan 'You've prayed for il. yC\U"!f 

'Ncr~,~d for it, you've 5tr,'(;ig!ed for it. :/ou've longed for il. Now vote for it: 

;-h .... ,.:.' VOle: This .itj sho""oa the voting proc2ss graphicaily. 

',":, .:, :;'~sre;s: Tr,G "-:'c~i ::Jr L2ncl' image was displayed on over 200 tCli:i~ 
srvur.d the country, 

5:.". O,'cals: A ver~:o" 'j! the How ',:0 Vote' poster was placed insi(.il 1, i?t
i·;j:.,i'buses througi1o'-lt the country, 

'PlasUe 8ags: A ver,,jon Of 'the 'How to Vote' poster was printed on SOO,GeO 
pias:ic oags distribL!;eci thrc,ugh shopKeepers throughout the country. 

Peste."s: Three posters were produced of the three main print images of 11'!? 
';<!":p6<gn - 'Heal our Land', 'You've Struggled for it' and 'How to Vote', l tc,,:, , 
of obC'~j 25,000 of th.~·s1} 'N2.E produc€::t 

-:-<':"-'Ase'ofT"'"r'o, ,,'_t' -'he'H ~I L nd"'m - '" C""" ; .... ' ,..... , . -::;,' ,.' h'" '.€,;Icdn\:::, 1 eo our a I a£:e WdS proc .... c..;\ .... ; 

,'CC'.; ~ ;::.000 copie;;, 
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Stic.l(ers: IjIJmper stickers using the 'Heal Our Land' theme were prQduced in 
abl'ut 100,000 copies. . 

o(:rtons: 50,000 copies! oi these were produced also using .the· 'Heal Our 
LSIKi' theme. 
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